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HOUSTON'S
5 Metropolitan AmuacmontJi
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HOUSTON'S

L OPERA HOUSE
DANCING

KVKRY WEDNESDAY
AND SATUItDAY

i

STAR THEATER
TODAY

DOKOTHY DALTON
In

T11K HOME BREAKER"
Also

A Hlpronrliiii CVunody
".ludgv How Cuulil You"

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

VIVIAN MARTIN
In

"THE home TOWN OIRL"
A No

Tvto Hwls of Cood Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDATB AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. Oreeoa
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contained in tho mail
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evening's mall
also broke previous records,

tons being received
consignment.
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H. 1). Mortonseit has returned to
tho city nftor extended business
uml pleasure trip to Sim Kranctaro.

Mrs. Josephine Sharp of San Print
Cisco Is expected to arrive this

(evening's train spend tho holidays
I with her sister. Mrs. Henrietta Mel- -

base. Mrs. Sharp Is Mrs. Melhnso's
'only sister and nittunlly'
jhor visit la looked forward to with
'pleased expectancy.

Mrs. Prod ltellhronnor returned
last night front n month's visit with
her daughter, who resides Seattle.

THE

We two flew Into fciwn on a
belated train looking for amusement.
Tho lady at the hotel sent us to a

movlo. went tho Liberty anil
tho show now and good. Wo

road In Tho Herald tho Hlg

Ja Dance at tho Mooso Hall Wo

went It some dance, tho music
very, very good, tell tho

world. And how you enjoy
yourselves up Everybody hap
py and life. Wo stopped ln

and had a time. There were!
sevoral floor managers looking for
strange birds to see they got

and tho girls- Oh! j

We Intend to camp right hero. They
ftlAlLrttlAVlt.il IN are with any big

IN LOCAL clt" Wo'n staj" t'11 tno h"',ny9 nr0

and

Wo

Ithoy will dance Christmas Kvo anil
' anil Now Yoar'a KvoPutgolng ntalintfiffeiribrning was ,"""

There's nothing cheap
tc heaviest of tho

approximately- - b,rds bcllovo ,n prlce8' VlX
rorts. 6000 pounds'
fteing sacks

packages,
Sunday 'ncoming

all
about six in one

keep- -

un

on

surviving

In

birds

to

about

was I'll
folks do

here!

good

quatnted. Hoy'

nicht

hlRh
I say so.

23-- lt A WISE BIRD.

CHILE-MEXIC- O

WIRELESS LINE

ia ine posiomce tore nusutng as, MEXICO CITY. Nov. 30. (Br
Itard as any one In town. Postmaster Chllo!j Mail) Tho governments of
Delzell stated that he had an ample;and MexIco are discussing ,,ian9 fori
ibrce to meet the situation and there wireless;the e8tabnshment of a ser-wi- ll

be delay in moving tho out- - v,co botween the two countries. This
String or distributing the incoming resultg from disc0very that messages'
nail. It all goes forward to the ad-;se- nt by wirejeS3 from ylICatan to
dresses as fast as it Is received lnMextco CIty wero belng read ,n San.
the local office. tlago.
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Good Old Christmas Time

with lots- - of good things to eat will make anyone happy and
wear a smile that will last at least for awhile.

For the good things to eat, we invite you to our store,
where you will find in abundance all the things your' heart
desires for your C.hristmas dinner. We hope to have all thegreen stuff that is available and fit to sell, but owing to tho
laie ireeze tnrougnout California it is going make somet things almost unobtainable. So we trust you will not expect

,,' too much along these lines.

We will have a good stock of Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Nuts,
T fancy Candles in anything you want, lot of fancy Box Choco- -

lates. Figs, Pop Corn, Cranberries, Mince Meat, Olives andj oweei, aaur ana utii ricmes. jL

?2 Phone ub that order for that Christmas dinner; 200 will
deliver the goods.

Sunset Grocery j

LIBERTY THEATRE
"THE PICK OP TILE PICTURES"

H .W. POOLE, Owner.
"'w'wv1v-',''vv- v

Today's

AROUND LOBBIES

enjoying

HISTORY

thdV&ftr

HARRVT IJOREL. Musical Director

TONIGHT

Charming Bessie Barriscale stars in

"KITTY KELLY, M. D."

?

Wednesday

William Russell in

i 1?

--"WHERE THE WEST BEGINS"
tf .
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LADIES' HOSIERY

are to be. found here in the
many different shades and
the prices are right.

If you are in need of these
articles we have them in all
the many grades.

! CHILDREN'S BATH ROBES

An attractive assortment
in children's bath robes is
here in sizes from A to 12
years.

Specially appropriate at
this season secure yours
now.

FANCY RIBBONS

A most wonderful assort-
ment in ribbons purchased
specially for the Holiday
trade-t-i- n wide widths, so
useful in many ways.

Special Assortment of Ladies

Georgette, Crepe de Chene

and Tub Silks; they come in

many beautiful styles and

shades. Priced at $6.50

and $6.75.

FIUDAV, IKO. 2Q.

This Is tho date of tho Community
dance at Merrill. Come down and
have a good time. Music by tho
Klamath Falls Jazz orchostra. Dig
chicken suppor will ho served.

23-- 2t

m

Don't forget Llggets Chocolates
as a last thought gift. Star Drug Co.

23-- lt

Perfumes from all leading manu-
facturers at tho Star Drug Co. 23-l- t

FARM BUREAU PLANS
SQUIRREL POISONING

(Continued from page 1)

four cents an aero will bo supplied
prorata with his poison mlxturo. Tho
committee feels that In order to In

sure tho absolute success of this un-

dertaking It Is most essential for tho
land owners to act immediately In

tho matter of making their

It is tho purposo of tho commltteo
to nrouflo tho intorcst of all aad
mnko theso poison drives largo com

munity affairs. It Is possible that
on thQ opening day of tho squlrrol
drive, tho business men or tho com-

munity will bo asked to declaro .1

holiday and all go out in tho country
districts, visit with tho farmrrr, and
help dlstrlbuto poison. Thorn arc
many details yot to bo worked out
but It ts Intended to keep tho pub-li- e

fully informed at all times of
what tho committco plans to do Inj
order to most effectively combat
pests in Klamath county.

" We wish you all the many joyous

and happy returns of the year, "

SUGGESTIONS

Silk Poplin Dresses in many new styles
and the latest shades. They are a beauti-
ful assortment, and individually they are
exceptionally valuable. Priced at

$14.50

"Examine our displays they will

suggest many presents and ideas

for your selection."

H. N. MOE, Proprietor

of
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And is a
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of tho past
four undorgono
cross with

over hill and
mud and and

Klamath Avenue
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HANDKERCHIEFS

They are a wonderfully
satisfying for the
minute.

Wonderfully assorted in
plain linen, wonderful-
ly dainty designs Crepe

Chine.

FANCY BATH TOWELS

Anything useful
appropriate could not be
suggested; in

pink checks and
borders.

They are worth a-
ttention. Priced at 65c to
$2.00.

GLOVES

In Undressed ex-

ceptionally appropriate for
season, at $4.00.

Cape Gloves, in Grey
Brown only; all sizes; wo-
nderful wearing qualities,
at $2.50 $3.50.

ONE MORE DAY

SHOP

CLEVELAND
An Enviable Reputation

Already Won

Hundreds dealers drove new
Cleveland Sixes from factoiy in Cleve-
land to their home cities have written
factory expressing admiration
confidence in What they all is
summed in sentence from one
them, can look any face
and Cleveland is regular

that's what tho Cleveland Six reg-
ular automobile, unusual

Hundreds Cleveland SIxoh, within
months havo long, gruolllng
country drives, honor. Thoy havo

passed great long mountain
climbs, through

gift la&

and
de

mpre and

they come
blue and

your

the Kid

this
and

for
and

TO

IN

who
the

the1

their
the car. say

up this
man the now

tell him the

drives
plowed wush-out- s

with

and

doHorf sands whoro other cars stall and stop

Its power and onduranco have ulrcady won

Cleveland an onvlablo roputatlon. .flrty
This is not surprising for skill

lira built into this car by men who mvo w

trlbutod tholr gonlus to tho building "P 0I

of Amorlca'a ilnost quality cars.

FlvcPusHonRcr TouiIiik Cm; Ilowcli MiiRiictn Equipped M!!!!
llirwPuwiciicr Roadster, Ilosch Magneto Equipped f1010

(Ahh PRICEH F. O, IJ. KIjAMATII FALLS, OREGON')

CENTRAL GARAGE
420 Phone 106
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